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policy of aur cities is ta shift thase men on
after two days. That is being done in
Ottawa; we feed them a couple of days and
then tell! them ta get out-anywhere, we
dan't care wbere, but "get out." Then when
they get ta the next tawn they may feed
them for a day or two, and then the order
is, "get out." It seems ta me at some paint
that chain bas ta be broken. Those men
have ta be lacated at same paint where
there is wark.

Mr-. ROGERS: Rlas my han. friend any
suggestion in that regard.?

Mr. WOODSWORTH: Yes; I think there
ought ta be some definite palicy under which,
if there is wark available, men would be given
free transportation from the point tbey are
now being kept on relief ta the point where
work wouid be supplied. I suggest there
shouid be a registry, and that in same way
this aimless going from place ta place be
stapped. That is ane thing that ought to be
included, and I hope the minister wili give it,
seriaus consideratian. Then there is another
paint concerning which my colleague did flot
receive a very clear answer from the minister.
Is there any guarantee that the men wha are
going ta wark on the farms will get as high
wages as thase being placed i the railway
-camps?

Mr. ROGERS: The answer is perfectly
clear: the government has no contrai over
wages being paid by farmers ta those who
accept employment an farms.

Mr. W-OO*DSWORTH: But the government
bas contrai over the wages ta be paid ta the
men in the railway camps. Surely if it bas
,contrai over the wages paid ta men on the
railways it could have contrai over thase paid
ta men on the fa-rms. If the farmers can-
flot pay, then it wauid seem as reasonable ta
subsidize the farmer as it is ta subsidize the
railway companies. If we insist upon a wage
in the railway camps for one group of men,
and permit athers ta go ta the farms and
xeceive smaller wages--not so much because
the farmer wiil flot pay it, but because hie can-
.not-there is boumd ta be fia end of trouble.

Mr. BENNETT: It has aiways been so.

Mr. ROGERS: The hon. member must be
aware that there is a variety of wage scales
ini different occupations. I know of fia way

Iby which one could assure a compiete parity
,of wage scales maintained in variaus occupa-
-tions.

Mr. WOODSWORTH: But surely the min-
ister knows that there is a fairly standard
wage which is supposed ta be paid by the
farmer. I believe ini the past, we have sub-
sidized the f armer ta the extent of five
dollars; I think that is correct.

Mr. BENNETT: In the winter time.
Mr. ROGERS: The provinces made a con-

tribution for some time.
Mr. WOODSWORTH: That is an arrange-

ment as between the dominion and the prov-
inces. But my point is that if we can sub-
sidize them ta the extent of five dollars, and
find that that amount, is not sufficient, could
we flot subsidize ta the extent of fifteen
dollars, or whatever is necessary, sa as ta
bring the wage up ta a reasonable standard,
or at least ta the rate paid ini the railway
camps? I cannot see any reason why men
in the 'railway camps should be subsidized ta
a greater extent than men working for farmers.
I do not see why there should be a difference
between those two sets af wages.

Mr. ROGERS: Sa far as the railway work
is concerned, it is not a subsidy at ail. I be-
lieve it was made clear some time ago that
the government is cooperating with the rail-
ways in making the work available during the
present year, and we adopted that scheme as
one means of closing the relief camps, being
strongly of the view that relief camps must
be closed, and further af the view that if
they are clased we must seek ta find some
alternative employment for the men now in
the camps.

Mr. WOODSWORTH: Does the minister
mean ta say the government is giving noa
maney ta the railways?

Mr. ROGERS.- No, certainly not.
Mr. WOODSWORTH: The railways are

undertaking the whole cast?
Mr. ROGERS: No, there is fia sugges-

tion of that eat aIl. I said the goverament
is entering into a coaperative scheme with
the railway companies, the full ternis of
which, as I said earlier to-day, will be
placed before the bouse in due course. But
the gavernment is assisting the railways, and
the railways are thus entering into a wage
relationship with the men who will do the
work.

Mr. WOODSWORTH: I am nat worry-
ing about the exact formi of the assistance.
The minister admits the gavernment is assist-
ing the railways.

Mr. ROGERS: Yes, certainly.


